Maumelle Parks and Recreation

Registration Begins: Sunday, January 28th at the following times:

Lower Division
at 2:00 p.m.; Middle II at 2:30 p.m.; Middle I at 3:00 p.m.; and Upper Division at 3:30 p.m.
“Take One” numbers will be available for each division 30 minutes prior to each registration
time. Registration packets are available at the Jess Odom Community Center front desk or on
our website: www.maumelleparksandrec.com. The league will close after we receive six
completed applications per division. Applications must include a team roster, signed waivers,
and proper payment (cash or checks made out to “City of Maumelle”.) A team will not be
accepted into the league until their application is complete. Each team will be allowed a
maximum of thirteen players on their roster with one (player) roster change prior to the sixth
game of the season. The League Coordinator will have final determination on viable rosters
and division placement. If a team fails to register for their preferred division,
they may attempt to register for the next higher division.

League Play Begins:

Tuesday, March 6th

Coach’s Meeting:

Monday, February 26th at 7:00 p.m.
at the Jess Odom Community Center. A team representative must attend!

Teams:
Age:

Upper Division (six teams) - Tuesday Night
Middle I Division (six teams) - Tuesday Night
Middle II Division (six teams) - Thursday Night
Lower Division (six teams) - Thursday Night
Must be at least eighteen years old and out of High School.

Game Nights and Times: See nights above. Times: @ 6:30, 7:30, or 8:30 pm
Number of Games:

10 games (round robin), one night per week plus a single
elimination post-season tournament for top four finishers in each division.

Uniforms Requirements:

Like-colored uniform tops with large, contrasting
numbers on both sides of the top are required. Mesh pullover tops will be available if teams
are not able to produce the required uniform top.

Fees:

$400.00 for Resident Teams (at least 50% of roster must be Maumelle Residents)
$450.00 for Non-Resident Teams

1100 Edgewood Drive
Maumelle, AR 72113
(501) 851-6990
kevin@maumelleparksandrec.com

